Abstruct-The two-diode subfmrmordcallypumped stripline mixer has a pair of diodes shunt mounted with opposite polarities in a striplfne circuit betweenthe sigsudand local oscillator inputs. The circuit haslow noise and conversion10ssand substantial AM local oscillator noise cancellation.The load oscfflator frequency is abmsthaff the signal frequency.A novel diode chip, the notch-front dfodq which has ohmic contacts on the chip faces adjacent the face containing the diode junctions, was developedfor these cfrcuita. The notch-front diode permits the low parasitic reactanceof the waveguide diode mount to be achieved in striplioe circuits. The best performance for a two-diode subbarmosdcaffy pumped mixer with notchfront diodes was a 400 K mixer noise temperature, obtained at 98 Gw which is comparable to the best fundamental mixers in this frequency range. The performance over a 47-11O-GHZ2 frequency range for this circuit with commercial beam-leaddiodesis afso presented.
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Abstruct-The two-diode subfmrmordcallypumped stripline mixer has a pair of diodes shunt mounted with opposite polarities in a striplfne circuit betweenthe sigsudand local oscillator inputs. The circuit haslow noise and conversion10ssand substantial AM local oscillator noise cancellation.The load oscfflator frequency is abmsthaff the signal frequency.A novel diode chip, the notch-front dfodq which has ohmic contacts on the chip faces adjacent the face containing the diode junctions, was developedfor these cfrcuita. The notch-front diode permits the low parasitic reactanceof the waveguide diode mount to be achieved in striplioe circuits. The best performance for a two-diode subbarmosdcaffy pumped mixer with notchfront diodes was a 400 K mixer noise temperature, obtained at 98 Gw which is comparable to the best fundamental mixers in this frequency range. The performance over a 47-11O-GHZ2 frequency range for this circuit with commercial beam-leaddiodesis afso presented. The local oscillator requirements are easier to meet in a two-diode mixer because the LO frequency is about half that in the corresponding conventional mixer, and because the two-diode mixer has substantial AM local oscillator noise suppression [3] . The large difference between the signal and LO frequencies simplifies the design of a filter to separate these frequencies and permits elimination of the potentially lossy diplexing arrangement used at the signal input of conventional mixers. The position of this stripline filter can be readily changed to optimize the impedance seen by the diode looking toward the local oscillator port. The two-diode mixer described here can be tuned for either single-sideband or double-sideband response, and covers an entire waveguide band. Due to the symmetry of the circuit, the diode-pair current contains no even harmonics of the LO [4] , so that no dc return path is needed, and emission from the mixer in the signal frequency band is suppressed. Passive elements are incorporated in the strip transmission line circuit with high precision by conventional photolithographic techniques rather than by intri- Fig. 1 , and a photograph of the millimeter-wave mixer with the cover removed is presented in Fig. 2 
III. NOTCH-FRONT DIODES
A novel diode chip geometry was developed which has low parasitic and can readily be mounted in strip transmission line circuits. This structure, called the notch-front diode [7] , has ohmic contacts and an array of junctions fabricated on adjacent sides of a chip as shown in Fig. 5 .
A silicon dioxide layer with a thickness of 5000~is first deposited on the epitaxial layer side of a gallium arsenide
slice. An array of notches is cut into the GaAs slice with a diamond saw blade. The slice has a thickness of approximately 300 pm and the notches are cut to a depth of 100 pm. An ohmic contact is formed in the notches by electroplating Sn-Ni, Ni, and Au into the notches and subsequently alloying the sljce at a temperature of 400"C for 60 s. The ohmic contact metallization is about 1 pm thick. The notches are filled with photoresist and an array of Schottky barrier diodes is fabricated on the front of the slice by a sequence of processing steps involving masking with photoresist, plasma etching of holes into the SiOz layer which covers the top surface of the slice, and electroplating of platinum and gold on the exposed GaAs surface in the hole areas, A pulse plating technique developed by Burrus [10] 2X 1017 cm-3. The dopants for the buffer layer and substrate were sulphur and silicon, respectively, and the carrier concentration was about 3 x 1018 cm-3. The relationships apply to both receiver and mixer noise temperature or noise figure. 2) mixer terminated with a cold load:
pn(c)=[(Tc+TM)(: ++)+ T*F]k~GIF (,) 3) IF amplifier terminated with a hot load:
where TM is the DSB mixer noise temperature, T~is the temperature of the hot load, Tc is the temperature of the cold load, k is Boltzmann's constant, B is the bandwidth, and GI~is the IF gain. ( 7) and the SSB mixer noise temperature: of L, and Li were made to obtain the image rejection ratio L~/Li needed to evaluate (7) and (8). The millimeter-wave signal generator shown in Fig. 11 was used to inject into the mixer a known amount of power at the signal or image frequency. The conversion loss was derived from the ratio of the RF input power and the IF output power measured on the thermocouple power meter. Although the accuracy of the image rejection ratio measurement depends primarily on the frequency response of the thermistor head, the entire system was carefully calibrated so that a comparison of the direct measurement of L, and the noise power The IF gain was measured using a set of precision attenuators. The measurement accuracy of the direct conversion loss is estimated to be~0.5 dB and of the image rejection ratio to be t 0.3 dB.
A "simple procedure" (as opposed to the "full procedure" described above) was used to measure some of the data. The receiver noise temperature was determined from the Y factor Y= P~(H)/P.(C). The conversion loss and image rejection ratio were obtained from coherent signal measurements, and TM was calculated from (2). In both cases, the signal generator was used in the initial tuning of the mixer to obtain minimum L. and the desired L,/ Li, and a noise tube was then used in the final tuning for minimum F~before measurement. For some mixer tunings with large image rejection ratios, it was found that the conversion loss of (7) was about one dB lower then L$ measured directly. Measurement of F~(SSB) with the signal generator by means of the small-signal method [24] and noise response measurements ( (4) and (5)) made with a 2,5-cm length of WR-4 waveguide on the mixer input indicated that the discrepancy was caused by mixer response at higher harmonics. Such data were rejected. 
V. RESULTS
The receiver noise figure and conversion loss for two mixers with notch-front diodes, labeled 113 and 225, are presented in Figs. 12 and 13 and for a mixer with commercial beam-lead diodes labelled TM58 in Fig. 14 Fig. 15 shows the reproducibility obtained with diodes from a slice which has demonstrated uniform properties and substrates from the same batch. The data were taken with the mixer tuned for minimum receiver noise figure at each frequency.
Mixers 223 and 225 were measured by the "full procedure'" described in Section IV, and mixer 113 and the Corrections for input loss, LO noise, and IF mismatch are not subtracted from the mixer noise temperature because these effects are unavoidable in making a mixer.
The input loss is small because no diplexing arrangement is needed for LO injection as in a conventional mixer.
Loss in the input waveguide is estimated to be -0.1 dB and the corresponding contribution to the mixer noise temperature 525 K. Significant LO noise cancellation occurs in the two-diode mixer [3] . The IF impedance of these two-diode mixers is close to 50 Q, with return losses greater than 15 dB being measured at the IF port. A tuner between the mixer and IF amplifier eliminated this small mismatch.
These corrections are sometimes found to be necessary in characterizing other mixers. The data are summarized in Table II which includes the lowest mixer noise temperature obtained in each of the three notch-front diode mixers and the lowest noise temperature in the beam-lead diode mixers at both the low end of the signal frequency band (Fig. 14) and the high end [4, Fig, 11 ], For comparison, the published performance of several conventional mixers is presented in 
where TP is the physical temperature of the diode(s) and where it is assumed that the diode has no series resistance or time-varying junction capacitance. Observed noise temperatures greater than the values given by (9) have been attributed to noise contributions from diode series resistance and the "parametric" effect of the time-varying diode capacitance acting on the correlated components of the diode shot noise [13] , [31] . The noise temperature in Table II A notch-front diode mixer was cooled to a temperature approaching 77 K by bolting it to a copper bar immersed in liquid nitrogen. The mixer was successfully cooled and returned to room temperature ten times to test the stability of the diodes against thermal stress. The performance of the cooled mixer is given in Table IV and is The notch-front diode, which has ohmic contacts on the chip faces adjacent to the face containing the diode junctions, is described along with an outline of the processing steps for making this chip and mounting it on a strip transmission line circuit, The geometry and size of the notch-front diode results in a lower series resistance than for a conventional millimeter-wave diode, and can bring to stripline circuits the benefits of low parasitic reactance found in the waveguide wafer diode mount.
The performance of the two-diode subharmonically pumped mixer with notch-front diodes was found to be comparable to that of the best fundamental mixers. Even with commercial beam-lead diodes, the performance of the two-diode subharmonically pumped mixer compares favorably with other mixers over much of the millimeterwave region, Finally, evidence was seen in these results of parametric effects producing a reduction in mixer noise temperature to below the generally recognized limit for pumped resistive mixers. The size and geometry of the notch-front diode lead to a 40-percent reduction in the sheet resistance term. This reduction is about 10 percent of the total series resistance, which is dominated by the resistance at the junction. The junction diameter and epilayer thickness vary with processing parameters, however, and the resulting variations in R, are larger than the calculated reduction in R3 for the notch-front diode, so that experimental verification of this reduction would be difficult.
APPENDIX B Error Estimates
Consider a quantity y which is a function of variables xi so that y =y(x,). Then the variance of y is given by [2]
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